ES1 PE Week 4 Term 2
Learning intention - Student to participate in fun activities to develop catching skills.
Skill focus – See attached Skill Card for The Catch
Equipment required – closed in shoe, a pair of socks, a pencil and the activity log book (see below) or download at
www.sports.det.nsw.edu.au
SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES
Warm Up
Student warms up while watching video by jogging on the spot for 20 seconds followed by 15 star jumps, 10 lunges and 4 high
kicks.
Daily activity
Using a pair of socks folded together to make a ball shape. Pretend the socks are an egg. Toss and catch the egg following the
activities below.
GETACTIVE@Home - https://vimeo.com/413420570/0a66eb3963 (Episode 1- The Catch)
Use activity log book to record your results for each activity. You can practise each day and improve on your ‘personal
best’.

Teaching Cues
Parent or family member can use the following catching teaching cues to support student:
• Throw the ball - ' toss the egg'
• Eyes on the ball - 'laser eyes'
• Arms extended and hands together - 'make the nest'
• Bend the knees and slightly lower hands - 'soften the nest'
Discussion Questions - Parent or family member can ask the following questionsWhere do you look to catch the ball?
How do you move to make catching easier?
What do we say to make catching easier?
Cool Down
Watch and join in with the move and freeze action songs for children by the Learning Station
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=388Q44ReOWE

Extension Activity
How High: Follow the instructions on the card below to practice your catching skills.

THE CATCH SKILL CARD

Get Act ive@Hom e
Act ivit y logbook

W EDNESDAY

TUESDAY

M ONDAY

HOW DID YOU GET ACTIVE TOD AY?

HOW DID YOU GET ACTIVE TODAY?

HOW DID YOU GET ACTIVE TODAY?

THURSDAY

HOW DID YOU GET ACTIVE TODAY?

FRID AY

HOW D ID YOU GET ACTIVE TODAY?

getactive@det.nsw .edu.au

Make a sm iley face on a circle each
tim e you watch an episode or do
som ething active.
How m any sm iley
faces can you m ake
in one week?
Rem em ber to write
your total down each
week.
How m any sm iley faces do you have
altogether?

11 - 15 = Active Challenger
16 - 20 = Super Active Challenger
21 - 25 = Mega Active Challenger

W eek 5

W eek 4

W eek 3

W eek 2

W eek 1

GetActive@Home

getactive@det.nsw.edu.au

Library Week 4- Families
Imagine yourself twenty years in the future. What things would you tell people about your life
when you were five years old? Think about the things you enjoy doing, what school is like, the
toys you have and the games you play. Draw or write what you would tell someone below.

Australian Guide to Healthy Eating
Enjoy a wide variety of nutritious foods
from these five food groups every day.
Drink plenty of water.

Grain (cereal) foods,
mostly wholegrain
and/or high cereal
fibre varieties

Vegetables and
legumes/beans

Muesli

Polenta

Quinoa

Fettuccine
Penne

Red kidney
beans

Wheat flakes
Red lentils

Chickpeas

Red kidney
beans
Lentils
Mixed nuts
Chickpeas

Fruit
Lean meats and
poultry, fish, eggs,
tofu, nuts and seeds
and legumes/beans
Milk, yoghurt, cheese and/or
alternatives, mostly reduced fat

Use small amounts

Only sometimes and in small amounts

!

SPUD SCIENCE

Observe the reaction of the potatoes in each type of water to see the effects of hydration vs. dehydration!

Materials:

!

1 potato • 3 small saucers for water • Salt • Sugar • Help from a parent or guardian!

Step by Step:
First have an adult cut the potato into three even strips. Leave the potato skins attached! Then add water
to each saucer. Make sure it is enough water to cover the entire piece of potato. Label one plain, one salt,
and one sugar.
Next, add salt to the saucer labeled salt. Make sure it is at least two tablespoons and stir until it is
completely dissolved.
In the third saucer labeled sugar, add the same amount of sugar as you did salt.
Leave the first saucer with plain water!
Now add your potato pieces! Leave the potato piece alone in the different types of water for 1-2 hours,
then come back and observe!

Food for thought:
What do you observe?
Why is the potato in plain water different from the ones in sugar and salt water?
What do you think would happen if you placed the salt water potato back into plain water?
BONUS: Make a connection! After playing outside for an hour, would soda or water hydrate you faster?

Did you know…
Humans are made up of about 60% water! Water is what helps make up large portions of our skin, internal
organs, and brain. When we are in hot environments or participating in activities that make us sweat a lot,
we lose some of that water and need to replenish it. If not, we can get cranky, tired, or even dizzy! That’s
why it’s important to always stay hydrated to make sure our bodies our working properly.

www.coolprogeny.com

